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Greetings to all fellow exWRAAFs,

Firstly, let's get the introductions over and done with. My name is Brenda Douglas (Recruit course I l6), way back then.

For my sins I have volunteered to look after the newsletter. I can hear many of you coming up with the old adage of 'never
volunteering' but there has to be at least one person idiot enough to take the job on. I am well aware that I am following in
the footsteps of two 'giants' in this job, Rosemary Pulz and Lyn Mitchell. So be warned, I am hoping to make the newsletter
different in style. Don't know if I will succeed but until I try we won't know. There will be noticeable changes and that is not
to be construed as a criticism of Rosemary and Lyn. It is just that I am a different person and we feel the time has come for a
change. I might add that the changes won't happen immediately. So hello to you one and all, and do please read on.

The intention is that the newsletter will be more concise than in the past. The aim is for a maximum two double-page format,
and an issue every four months. I am looking for any news of our fellow exies, especially the things they are doing nowadays.
It will be even better if there is a picture to accompany the news. So all you 'roving reporters', get out on the job and send in
the news.

Now for the good news, this issue is fiee! That doesn't happen everyday. I am sending it to as many addresses as I can lay my
hands on and ask you to forward to your friends in case I missed them. Our old address list is not as reliable as it should be,
mainly because many of you still have the wander-bug and have moved house.

Where possible it is planned to email the letter out. However, if you don't have an email address or just prefer snail-mail de-
livery for newsletters, then I ask that you forward me some self-addressed envelopes. That way I can't get your address

wrong. Be warned now my fingers suffer from dyslexia when using a pen or a keyboard so I often make mistakes. That is
why we have a sub-committee whose major task will be to proof read my efforts and correct my mistakes, as well as keeping
me under their control.

This is a sample of our vision. You will note some empty boxes. These can only be filled if you pass on the information.
Then we can share the news with everyone-that way the grapevine grows.

PUT THESE DATES IN YOUR DIARY

VICTORIAN BRANCH:

Last Sunday in June, (30 June 2013) 
- 

the next Luncheon.

Location: Altona RSL Club-right near the Altona Railway Station, so conven-
ient for those using public transport. For those driving, be warned that you need

to be aware of the one-way streets surrounding the club. Traffic between the
railway line and the club travels east to west. There is plenty of parking, both on
the club land and across Sargood Street [from the club's main entrance].

Meals average $ 16.00-S20.00 per main course and desserts are about $7.00.

Also, we are having our l0c Auction-so bring your pre-wrapped gifts with you.

NATIONAL
End of September / beginning of October

Have you registered for the Reunion in Perth. This is your last warning. Regis-
trations close in June.

From the WERRIBEE BAI\,INER

See page 4
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From the President

I hope that 2ar= Ls treatLwg '4ovt weLL awd to Lhose who Are awvteLL, | 'NLsh tlav a sPeedu Yec)veru

I aM pLeased, that o^y wewsLe*er Ls lo cowlLwwe wwder a wevt ed.Ltor, Brewda Da,ozLas. PLease f eeL free to sewd awu LLevLs'

jotzes, recupes etc.

we aLL had a verg ewlogabLe Lv,wcheow Lw f ebrwart4 at the eLsteywwLcVt BowLLwg cLvLb. rhLs was a 'f \Yced' chawge of vewwe

as the ca^WeLd r<-st- was cLosed. for rewovatLows. FoLLowLwa o^y chawge the cowcewsxs of opLwLow was that we retwrw to Lhe

BowLLwq cLv& Lw Febrvtar,4 2o1-+. The wteaL was great'r,/Lth a sLLqhtLg dLfferewt rwew, bvLt stLLL caterLwq for a varLetg of

tastes.

owthe d,a,wehadtwoLwterstate qLrLsvLsLt u"s. cath crrffidr,sfrow. eueewsLawd awdF.asa waLLisfro westerw Avt-straLLa'

ft was wLce to see govt 2LrLs.

)vwe

We have recently celebrated ANZAC Day. One of the features is the playing of The Last Post (or in the

USA known as 6Taps'). It usually gives us a lump in out throat. Do you know the story behind this haunting

piece of music?

Reportedly, it all began in 1862 during the American Civil War, when the Union Army's Captain

Robert Ellicombe was with his men near Harrison's Landing in Virginia. The Confederate Army was on

the other side ofthe narrow strip of land.
During the night, Captain Bliicombe heard the moans of a soldier who lay severely wounded on the

freld. Not knowing if it was a Union or Confederate soldier, the Captain decided to risk his life and bring

the stricken man back for medical attention. Crawling on his stomach through the gunfire, the Captain

reached the stricken soldier and began putting him towards his encampment.

When the Captain finally reached his own lines, he discovered it was actually a Confederate soldier' but

the man was dead.
The Captain lit a lantern and suddenly caught his breath and went nub with shock ln the dim light' he

saw the face of the soldier. It was his own son. The boy had been studying music in the South when the war

broke out. Without telling his father, the boy enlisted in the Confederate Army.
The following morning, heartbroken, the father asked permission of his superiors to give his son a full

military burial, despite his enemy status. His request was only partially granted. The Captain had asked if
he could have a group of Army band members play a funeral dirge for his son at the funeral. The request

was turned down since the soldier was a Confederate. But, out of respect for the father, they did say they

could give him only one musician. The Captain chose a bugler. He asked the bugler to play a series of musi-

cal notes he had found on a piece of paper in the pocket of the dead youth's uniform. His wish was granted-

The haunting melodyo we now know as 'The Last Post'was born.
While you are probably very familiar with the music as played on the bugle, cornet or trumpet (or even

the slide trombone as I heard it at a school's Anzac Day Service this year) are you aware that there are

words?

Day is done.
Gone the sun
From the lakes,
From the hills,
From the sky.
All is well.
Safely rest.
God is nigh.

Fading light,
Dims the sight,
And a star
Gems the Sky.
Gleaming Bright,
From afar,
Drawing nigh
Falls the night.

Thanks and praise
For our days,
Neath the sun,

Neath the stars,

Neath the sky
As we go,
This we know,
God is nigh.
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Earlier there was a brief
mention of Lyn Mitchell.
Well here is the lady her-
self. I was googling for
some badge images, when
lo and behold this popped
up. I thought 'I know that
face' and then when the
name came up I was right.
At this time she was still
known as Lyn Kyte, and
given the years she hasn't
changed much at all.

SICK LIST

WE WOULD LOVE TO KEEP THESE TWO
BOXES EMPTY, BUT LIFE BEING WHAT IT IS
THAT IS WISHFUL THINKING.

Still, we can only spread the news if you pass it on

to us.

v@"-

IT's AT-MOSTTHAT TIMEOF TtrFYEAR AGAIN.

GGOD LUCK

This will bring some memories to mind. This was a 'fashion' parade from an earlier

Victorian Reunion of the (at that time) new uniform. Of course it has changed since

then, especially the colour.

Now, if only we could remember their names! ! ! ! Perhaps you know.

I. CATE PETTIT ??

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7. ANN (DODDS) STEELE

,*.

*

ADDITIONS TO OUR MEMORY BOOK
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For those interested in music;
For those who can get to Mel-
bourne with ease;
For those who like somethins
for free:

And that covers many of us.

The Royal Australian Air
Force Band are spreading the
word of their upcoming free
concerts.

They are at the Iwaki Audito-
rium in the heart of Melbourne
at the ABC Centre, Southbank
Boulevard. Free admission,
wheelchair access and public
transport.

They would welcome you at
their concerts and hope that
you will join them for a cup of
coffee or tea after the concert.

The free concert series feature
their 'flagship' concert band
and is part of their community
engagement program.

Due to my tardiness, we have
all missed their concert on
Sunday, l6th June.

The program for the rest ofthe
year is:

Sunday 25 August at 3 pm
"Lincolnshire Posy"
90th Anniversary of the Air
Force Band.

Sunday I December at 3pm
ABC Classic FM "Sundav
Live" broadcast

The ask that you give them an
idea of numbers, or if you
would like more information.
email them at air-
force.band@defence. gov.au or
call (03) 9256 2727 .

VICTORIAN BK4NCH

PRESIDENT - June Gospel (nee Hoy)

SECRETARY -- Ann Steele (nee Dodds)

EDITOR -- Brenda Douglas (nee Whiting)

This article was published in The Werribee Banner, (a weekly local newspaper) pbout
the middle of April20l3.
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MAIL

Brenda Douglas

4l Bourke Crescent

Hoppers Crossing Vic

CONTACT US 

-EMAIL

victorian.exwraaf@ gmai l.com

3029


